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Hurricane winds hit campus 
Dy SETH GRUNDHOEFER 
& J O WEBB 
The hield staff 

The after effects of 
Hurricane Ike >tripped many 
campus apartments of electrici
ty on Sunday, and left behind 
downed limbs and other minor 
damages. 

According to tephen 
Helfrich, director of facility 
operations and planning, 29 
campu apartment buildings 
lost power due to high winds. 

The power outage left many 
students without electricity 
until 5:45 p.m. on Monday, 
when all power was restored. 

" h put a real damper on the 
tart of school. I missed my 

fir>l two classes because of the 
power," junior Bob Wolfley 
said. 

Laurie Berry, director of 
Residence Life, said residence 
assistants directed students to 
places of refuge during the 
power outage. 

'·Yesterday [on Monday] we 
went and physically checked 
every apartment and left a flyer. 
ll included where students 
could go to get a hot shower, 
study and get hot food," Berry 
said. 

The flyers told students to go 
10 the Recreation Center for a 
hot shower. 

The Recreation Center offers 
18 hewers in total; nine in bolh 
the men's and women's locker 
rooms. 

For studying and hot food, 
Residence Life pointed students 
to the library and the University 
Center. 

To keep stored food from 
spoiling, junior Jarett 
Freyberger put perishable items 
in his freezer. 

" o stove, no lights, no 
microwave,'' said Freyberger. 
"I spent my day eating pow
dered doughnuts and reading 
1\vi/ig/11 by candletighL" 

Helfrich sa1d the campus 
apartments are divided amongst 
three electrical phases, and of 
those three, two failed during 
the h1gh winds, which caused 
29 apartment buildings to lose 
power. 

evening. 

Since each building is on a 
different phase, maintenance 
workers found it difficult to pin· 
point the exact location of the 
problem. 

"Earlier [on Sw1day), when 
we really didn ' t know the prog
nosis, we establi hed a com· 
mand center staffed by 
Res1dence Life in the campus 
Community enter," Helfrich 
said. 

Helfrich also said the 

Phy ical Plant purchased sever
al hundred flashlights to hand 
out to students as the day pro-
gressed. 

They al o bought six or 
seven generators to light the 
sidewalks to ensure campu 
safety. 

''Luckily, neither [the flash
lights nor the generators] were 
needed," Helfrich said. 
"Everything i up and running 
normally." 

Fifty countries now represented at USI 
By L1 D EY ZILIAK 
pecialto the hield 

ijat Majidli was the fin;t 
person from the country of 

7erbaijan to attend the 
Umver:.ity of ou~1em Indiana. 

When he hung hi fl ag up 111 

the University enter, Majidli 's 
zerbaJjan ofiic1ally became 

one of ~1e now 50 countnes 
rcprc..'iCntcd at tl1c univer.;ity. 

"That number is up MX from 
the previous year," said Robert 
Parrent, vice president of stu
dent affa1r>. 

"It 's ju!)t great. \Ve're run
ning out of spa c for their nags 
m the mvcr::,~ty enter" 

ru the number of countncs 
represented nt the un1vcrsity 
increases. so does the total 
number of mtcmouonul stu
dents Mudying here. 

U I plays ho;t to over 150 
mtcmatlonal students, over 25 
more than were here last spring. 

ThJS number has doubled 
over the last four ycnrn, said 
POJTCnl 

"These students bnng expe
riences tn culture that we could
" 't get anywhere else," Parrent 
>31d. 

Majidli said he' exci ted to 
... hare his culture with students 
mU I 

l·h~ donn room 10 ewrnnn 
Hall proudly displays nurner· 

ous flags from Azerbaijan, and 
the freshman .,.id he offers tea 
from Ins home country to any· 
one who visits his donn. 

"Many people don 't drink 
tea here," Mnjidli ;aid. 

Perhaps thi is part of the cul
ture shock Majidli suid he's had 
to adju t to. 

Majidli , who live> a 25-hour 
plane ride from here, sa1d he 
chose U I bccuusc of tts 
Fngil•h as a «.'COnd lanb•tmgc 
(ESLI) mtcmntionnl program. 

'"There nrc only c1ght univcr· 
s1tics 10 the nucd tntcs nnd 
two Ill onuda thnt have nn 
' LI cour:.e," Maj1dli 'llid. 

The E LI prognun " an 
intensive courw 01mt.-d nt tcnch· 
mg 1ts parti 1panllo English. 

n1dcnts who gmdunte from 
this program con then be 
accepted into umvcrs1t1~ with· 
out mking the Test of English a> 
n Foreign Language. wh1ch 
Mnjidli ~id was snnilar to the 
Al\ 
llc1di Gregori· ahun, d1rec· 

tor of mtcmntionnl progmms 
and ..crviee< at I, ;aid that 
the E Ll program certainly 
bnngs students to the wuvc~i· 
ty. 

"Forty to 60 percent of stu
dents who graduate from E LI 
contmue thc1r education at 
U 1," sa1d Gregori· onium. 

The una ersity has been 

makmg other effort> to recruit 
outside of the United tales. 

The mtemational office 
recently made a I 0-minutc 
DVD profiling ~1e Univcn;ll 
of outhem Indiana. 

Parrent said the video hn> 
been sent to various recruiting 
centers across the world. 

Gregori-Gahan sa1d a student 
from ene?uelo ha.!! contacted 
her SnYJng he SO\\ th video nnd 
is interested in U I. 

U I also gets students from a 
nC\\ govemment·fundcd pro
gmm. 

U I was one of 270 . hools 
that npplled to be a host mstitu· 
tion for thi\ PfOb'ttun 

II was nlso one of tl1e 28 
>chools cho\Cn. 

ome of the students who 
rccc1vc funding through this 
progmm come to U I. 

The mcrca.-.e 111 intemouonaJ 
cnrolhncnt cannot be complctt."
ly nttrib\llcd to rccnutmcnt 
effort>. 

Parrent 'llid that some of the 
university's appeal 1 due to ns 
Midwestern values. 

"I'L'Oplc here arc kind," he 
I d. 
Majidh agreed. lie said that 

pL'Oplc here nrc mu It mccr than 
they would be in larger citi"" 

In ~1e end, rcgori-Gahan 
snid n's a lot oflittle things that 
make the d1ftCrcncc. 

Photo by J on Webb 

SGJ\ lookstoimprove 
campus communication 

By 'ORE\ FO TER 
pccialto the hield 

The tudent Government 
AJ.sociation ( GA) completed 
Its second general assembly of 
the year Thursday and plans on 
unra,•cling bigger plan for the 
organization and the >tudent 
body. 

GA president Amy Beard. a 
!-.Cnior with maJors m econom· 
ICS, pani h and chemistry, 
described the fin;t meeting as a 
lot of "housekeepmg," but said 
tlmt she has many goals for the 
upcommg year, mcluding 
mercasmg GA's vi"bility on 
campus. 

''\Ve do so m1my things for 
the <tudcnllo that I don't tl1ink n 
lot of Mudcnts know about," 
Beard said. 

Beard sa1d ~IBt GA pro
VIdes support for ;tudcnts in 
many ways. mcluding tudcnt 
Organization upport ( 0 ) 
grunts rUld student travel gmnts. 
0 grants ore g1ven to :;tudcnt 

organizations that are "seeking 
funds to unplcmcnt and provide 
prob'T3m~. activuies and servlc· 
~ to I srudents." according 
t A Wcb>Jte. 

tudcnt travel grnnu. are 
gt\en out to organization~ that 
urc looking to cover the ost of 
tmvcl to ertoin events. 

Vice president Lct1tio 
Brooks, a Junior studying health 
service, snid that promoting 
communication between the 

GA and ~1c >ludcnt body is 
another gonl for the upcoming 

year. 
.. 1 want to create nn environ· 

ment where students can come 
to GA. tell u;, the~r problems, 
and then we con facilltnte the 
change," Brook> said. 

Brooks :;aid that GA \\111 

rcfonnat the current town hall 
~ystem 111 hopes of improving 
this communication. 

In the past, town halls were 
held penodically m .:ach mdi
Yidunl college on campus. 
Beard smd that GA \viii hold 
crunpus·widc town hall'\ based 
around a single issue relevant to 
the studcnllo. 

The first town hall is sched-
uled for t. • nnd " ;11 be cen-
len.'d around the 1ssue of 0 
gmnts. 

GA abo plans on tackling 

orgamzation issues as well. 
Beard said there ";11 be a 

renewed effort in follo,ving the 
bylaws that govern the orgnru
zauon. 

" me things that had been 
neglected. we're starting to 
implement a gam," Beard srud 

Brooks said that there are 
also scvcml vacanc1es that are 
looking to be fiUed. 

"I see a few people domg a 
lot, in>tcad of a lot of people 
helping out," Brooks sa1d 

Brooks said once more of the 
po>illons arc filled. they will 
begm focusmg more on their 
goals for ~1e year. 

The GA's general assembly, 
which is open to all students, 
meets regularly on Thur:.days a1 
4:30 p.m. m LA I 003. 

M+?ij!i§tiQHi!!DttJt,JIBllgn;JtgS-tAQilt5Q%1D GJ!i ll!fi•I•S BQ§@(ftrttp il Qffii$! ri§,\§\lfjJI\j\S\fii&jtjMD B3rlr l 
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The W ay To o Early in t h e Morn ing Show 
"Togeth er W e M a k e Gray " 

The Shield 

is looking 

for a 

cartoonist! 

e-mail us at 

shield@usi.edu 

Aveda Salo n & Day Spa 

$5.00 on $15.00 or more 
(B1 2) 423- 4247 (HAIR) 

Mon. thru Thur. Bam - 9pm 
Fri. Bam - 6pm Sat . Bam - 3pm 

4599 University Dr., Evansville 
Next to Shoe Carnival 

USI discount Every Tues. 
w / student 10 

, Buffalo Wings W. Evansville & USI Campus 
'Chl<ken kllkers 812·424·7333 

• Cheesy BrNd • Sandwl<hes & mort I 4n M. ~lnt Jo~t~~h Avt. 

-----------r-----------1 A CARRYOUT I ..A., USI I v SPECIAL I v SPECIAL 
I Large 1 Medium 1 

I Hopping Pizza I Hopping Pizza I 
! SS~'~ ! S7.i~ ! 
I Coupon Code 1100 - Carryout Dtllr I Coupon Code 1153 I 
I .MdiUONI Topplnp olll)'fUS •acl'l I Uci!Oonll lOHI"O• only' I .OOe~h. I 
.. 

Md l ltofo.tptNhCMI. EJplmii)OIOI Addl\ fotDMp(k,hCMl &pltii 12IS1/N .J 
-----------,.----------, I 

I A PIZZA I ~ MEGA I I v & STIX I v DEAL I 
I Medium 1-lopping Pina 1 Medium Pizza I 
1 Plusroua OIOKE Ola-Ptm I with up to 5 Toppings 1 

...,.._....~ .... .,.-..... -~~-~~~~--. BINdstkh,ClnnaStir OIChetsyBINd 1 1 1 

_.Sunday~...!lo"'-~ ... --L.,~~~-·_,li- __191~-- - L __ sg~~~· 1 
6:30 PM I Coupon Code 1999 

1
1 Coupon Code #109 I 

I ~T~nu-OtiJyii .OO •tcl'l, Clloow-Hal'Mf-toutdOIThlnCNU. I 
Christian Fellowship Church .. :~ .. .::.":.c:.:::=+=~ .. ==.eo:.:::.::::-1 

Reserved Seat Tickets • ~Elt ! • ~~I{ I I 
$18 • $15 • $1 0 3 or more MED;UM I 3 or more LARGE I 

Available at iTickets, The Vineyard & Hopping Pizzas I Hopping Pizzas 1 I 

go to 
osishield.co 
and look up 
our rate cord 
for buying Christian Fellowship Church Welcome Center ss~2 ... each ! S7.7J ... each i : 

...... ....,,M__ I 4100 Millersburg Rd. • Evansville, IN 47125 coupon Code 1555 1
1 

coupon Code tm 1 
867.6464 • www.OnlineCFC.com -..r.,..,.. ... , ..... _,"'f:.r.i ... , ..... n_...,.,,.,..,.,.,rlmi 1 1 

.::.o:.:~==:..~-=-U~/:.1:::::.~.::_£).:!.":.:.:0:.1 l 
a classified ad . 

@&p.m. 
Beglstr&tiOO & 

WIUSI&b1 
oeatlftegan 

@8p.m. 
Televised 

Presidential 
Debate 

Sponsored by 
~OIAIII'ICIAPB 

with support from ....,_....., ............ 
\J(( --

tota 
0 

ran answer. 
RESPEC T 

This program Is runded by the CARe: Comm unities Aga inst Rape Init iative 
t hrough t he lndhm n St ate Department of Hell llh, CDC, Ra Prevention Education Grant. 
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USI assault survivor speaks ---·---·-· -_ __.... ..... -.... ·--
~ ·---·-
~:::::=--------·-

J3y RACHEL TERLEP 
The Shield staff 

Nearly 70 people piled into 
Mitchell Auditorium on Sept. 
II to bear US! alumnea 
Saroantha Strntton tell her har-

\ving talc of sexual assault. 
"Three years ago, I was raped 

~ campus," Stratton opened 
and plunged into a 25-minute 
It-telling of her experience and 
its aftermath. 

She recalled Halloween 
2005, when she attended a cos
rurne party where alcohol was 
involved. 

After having too much to 
drink, one of Stratton's friends 
took her back ta his apartment 
to let her sleep. 

He left, and one of his suit<>
mates came in and saw Stratton 

pas,sed out on a bed. He assault
ed her and left. 

She woke up later and, at 
first, did not know what had 
happened. Stratton then began 
to piece together the intense 
internal pain and the messy bed 
sheets, and the truth hit her. She 
began to walk home and called 
her roommate, who picked her 
up and took her straight to the 
hospital, where they ran an 
"extremely thorough" rape kit 

"I was very, very blessed to 
have a roommate like her," said 
Stratton, choking up briefly. 
"My mom drove' four-and-a
halfhours to be there. She was a 
huge rock of support for me." 

She pressed charges, and the 
attacker was escorted off cam
pus. In the days fo iiO\ving the 
assaul t, Stratton learned that 

.. not everyone was supportive, 
and the world didn 'tjust stop." 

She returned to cro~untry 
practice to find her coach and 
many teammates unsupportive. 
They told Stratton it was her 
fault for drinking so much to 
begin \vith. · 

"I don 't care how much I 
drank ... it's never my ..fault," 
Stmtton said. Hft is never the 
rope victim's fault " 

Stratton said it took her a year 
to say the word "rape" since it is 
"such a violent word.' ' It took 
her two more years to go to 
therapy. · 

"It takes a long, long time to 
feel as good as I do now," she 
said. " I feel empowered." 

Post-assault, Stratton said her 
li fe and outlook on it greatly 
changed. 

She asks male friends to go 
home when it's dark, she does 
not walk to her car alone and 
she has asked the man she was 
dating to not come in her room, 
among other things. 

She said these life-<:hanges 
are getting back to normal, but 
she prefers her life now to her 
life then. 

"I liked who I was then," 
Stratton said. "But I love' who I 
am now." 

Her anac~er spent a year
and-a-half on house arrest and 
another year-and-a-half on pro
bation. He was also forced to be 
a registered rapist for ten years. 

Stratton's experience also led 
hcrto an interest in social work, 
which she minored in \vith a 
major in criminal justice and 
sociology. 

She worlced at the Albion 
Fellows Bacoo Center, a local 
shelter that doubles as an educa
tion program about sexual 
'!SS"ult and domestic violence 
and a safe borne for victims. 

She currently works at 
Stepping StGne, a residential 
drug and alcohol rehabilitation 
center located on the east side of 
Evansville. 

"A lot of good is going to 
come out of what happened to 
me," Stratton concluded. "Bad 
things happen to good people, 
but it doesn't make us bad peo
ple." 

e:=-=-·-..... --·-·--,..,..--·---4---·---------------
~ --·--"-·---_ _.,. ___ . ___ _ 
-·--------~---

---""·---·· -. .. ""', 

Clinton hopes to 'wage" war 
against pay disparity k 

I believe that talented 
people make all the 
difference in the world. 

(UWIRE) New York Sen. 
Hillary Clinton joined city law
makers and members of advoca
cy groups Monday at Baroard 
CoUege in New York in a forum 
to mise awareness on wage dis
parities between men and 
women. 

"Tills is an issue for men, for 
children, for fumilies," Clinton 
said. "I'm concerned about the 
thousands and thousands of 
New Yorlcers whose jobs are at 
risk today." 

According to Merble Reagon, 
executive director of the 
Women's Center for Education 
and Career Advancement, 
women in New Vorl< state earn 
on average about 75 cents for 
every dollar earned by men. 
This statistic becomes lower 
when certail) groups are ana-

lyzed independently: black 
women make 66 cents to the 
doUar, Native American women 
60 and Latino women 56. 

Congresswoman Carolyn 
Maloney • (D-N. Y.) reiterated 
Clinton's message by calling for 
an end to pay discrimination. 

"A woman shouldn't have to 
worlc 16 months to make what a 
man makes in a year," Maloney 
said. "When you discriminate 
against a woman, you discrimi
nate against her childnen and her 
husband." 

The speakers said much' of 
the inequity in pay is due to 
employers tailing to view 
women as 'the primary financial 
contributor to households. 

Last week, the U.S. 
Government Accountability 
Office released a report high-

Spon .. ored l!ly: 

lighting the enforcement ~f gen
der discrimination laws. Clinton 
made an effort to communicate 
her strong disappointment in the 
Bush administration's response 
to the gender gap in wages. She 
said the government regulation 
committees have fai led to strict
ly enforce gender discrimination 
laws. 

' 'The GAO report is a ringing 
indictment of the Bush adminis
tration," Clinton said. 

tn' response to the millions of 
American fami lies fucing fore
closure in the midst of the hous
ing crisis, she sees an wgent 
need for the government to acl 

"I think it 's past time for 
[homeowners J to be heard," 
Clinton said. " It wasn't until the 
current crisis hit Wall Street that 
the administration decided to 

Career Services & Placement 

Aerotek 

AK Steel 

Full-time Job Opportunities 
Internships/Co-ops 
Graduate School 

All Students Encouraged to 

CareerLIN --...,,c.-.p. , ... .._ _._Woool,... 
-COIIII-toO....--

Albion Fellows Bacon Center 

American General' Financial Services 
American Red Cross Southwestern Indiana Chapter 
ARAMARK Uniform Services 
AT&T Moblllty 
Aflac 

Berry Plas~lcs 
Big Bro~hers Big Sis~ers of the Ohio Valley 
Blue & Co., LLC 
Bob's Gym 

act" 
Clinton said she is also con

cerned about the thousands of 
worlcers whose jobs are at risk 
due to the rurbulent economy. 

"HopefuUy in January we 
\viii have a new tearrt," Clinton 
added, "but we cannot wait" 

Clinton, who ran a bitter fight 
against Sen. Barack Obama for 
the Democratic nomination. 
seemed to enjoy herself during 
the question-and-answer ses
sion. 

When asked what Clinton 
would do if she was in the White 
House and the phone rang at 3 
a.m. with an economic crisis, 
she immediately lit up \vith a 
smile on her face. 

"1 would answer the phone," 
she said. "I'm not sure President 
Bush did." 

At Emerprt c, then's~ much focus on c:vttyOM's 

individual abiUtJcs and achJcvcmc:nLS. Your success ls auly 

up to you. and thr.n:'s no ont: standard formula for domg 

things around hue. 

Each day t get 10 work otongsidc and team dilrerem dtlngs 

from a \\<Ide grnup of talenrcd people. fl 's grea1 to be at a 

compan)' when: ~"1:-rybOdy's differences:- \Vhethu thq~ be 

busmess philosophies or culwralldc<..US- are oot only 

accC'pr.cd , lh«='··~ pa_n of thr ''U)' falmc of our success. 

M,_y f'~"JV1Vfl en:rer-;m.Je 
r::lEnterprise - --

We are 11111 ~ opponuruty c.mpla,a. Wftn . 

Appl) o nline@: """""W.~tupri.."-t-COm/career'5 
Or <.:onuat1: Milu!:: Hammond. Group Rccrulnng Ytobnagv 

phone: 002) 4* 7808 ea.. 100 • e-mllil mU..e..banunondefr.crae.com 

Wednesday, September 24, 2008 
11 :00 cr.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

University Center, Carter Hall 
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Ireland Home Based Services 
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Expressway Auto World U.S. Army Health Care Recruiting Team 
Fastenal Company U.S. Army Recruiting Battalion Indianapolis 

GAF Ma~erlals Corpora~ion • U.S. Army ROTC- USI 
Growth Alliance for Grea~er Evansville USI- Graduate' studies and Sponsored Research 
His~orlc New Harmony USI -Human Resources 

HR Solutions, Inc. Walgreens 

Indiana Dept. of Child Servlces-Vand. Co. Office WAZE· TV 
Indiana Departmen~ of 'l:ransportatlon Webb Wheel Produc~s 
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Don't blame USitor the nower problem 
By ANDREW FO 'fER 
Opinion ~itor 

I'm sure most of us, whether 
or not you live on campus, have 
been inconvenienced by the 
strong windstorm that hit 
E"ansville c.arly this undny. 

Many of us spent our undny 
pull ing limbs and wreckage 
from our yards instead of wmch
ing foolball or doing homework. 

Most of u cursed our way 
through traffic, as already con
stmotion-ladcn intersections 
became more impassable. 

There were ome, pru1iculnrly 
010sc on campus 01at had no 
electricity and were forced to 
grope through tl te dark. 

We ull know this. but what is 
less certain is ' hethco U I was 
the one thai was truly in the dark 
during th is power dilemma on 
campus? 

Firstly, w~ cannot blame USI 
for tl1c J>Owcr outage. 

It's easy to sec a J>OWCr outr 
age on campus nnd uncon
sciotL•Iy blame U I tbr tl1e prob-
lem. 

The outage is Vectrcn 's prob-
lem and U I can't do anything 
about the power that is brought 
to campus. 

lf 01ere i · a simple fTUSinl tion 
with having no power, dJC fitUh 
lies wiOt Vcctren. 

What we can judge U I on i · 
their response to the circum-

stances presented on undny 
tmd Monday. 

Titeir response on unday 
was largely nonexistent, leaving 
many students confused as to 
where to shower, >tudy und c.at. 

Monday was u diflcrcnt story. 
witlt employee physically 
going to apanments and hand
ing out information to students 
who had no o01er means to 
access it. 

By night fitll, U I hod pur
chased llushlights IUld hud light 
towers prepared in cusc the 
power oumge went through dte 
night. Vectrcn restored power, 
thnnkllt lly, IUld no one was 
forced to us~ d1e lights that had 
been purchased. 

At li rst thought. we can look 
m usr, rt.">ponsc m. slow und 
unprepared. 

There WtLS a whole dny where 
USI did vinuolly nothtng tbr it> 
tudcnls, leavmg 01cm 10 fend 

for 01emselves. 
We cun ask why I didn 't 

huvo u plun for a situation like 
thi> and if it did, why wusn't it 
implemented us soon ns the 
power outage wt~ discovered'? 

But this is •vishtul and ideal 
Otinking. 

U I ctmnot possibly plun tbr 
every onceivablc siiUatlon thut 
could occur on campus. I low 
many mnoges have we had on 
cnmpus over the yl)fU'S? 

How muny of them lust~ this 

long'/ II 1 ovcr-pl\:purc'tl f~r 
c ety pll>'tble •ttuut1on. It 
would end up pending thou
snmb of <h.>llnrs on IXJUipmcnt It 

lmrdly ever IL-.cd 
l lf'C, U 1 nm>t plun fbr ~ ltuu

tion~ thnt nrc cuh.L,trophac or 
potcnhnlly life thl\:atcning, but 
puwcr outage-. nonnully don't 
fitll \\' ltllin tl llll Cot iC[l\lty. 

And I did u good JOb of 
reucung to th1.· ~i tua tl llll on 
Monduy, probably nOcr 11 hod a 
better tdCil fhm t Wctrcn or 
when campu~;; l'e:'Oidcnb. would 
rcgum power. 

TI1cy propurc'!l for n siluntton 
that wus ongomg nnd were 
ready if the ouUlge J>cn-hted to 
nightfit ll. 

I do womlcr why U I didn't 
use the tc\1 me 1g1ng • tern, 
Ri\VI·., \lll undny to ket'P Mu
denL\ infom•e-d ol whm \Va, hop
pen mg. 

riu' '''"n" like the 1\lc,t1 ~me 
to use the '>"''~"' that wu. u,.,._'tJ 
t'ltl '"'V1.m1l occ.a 1ons ln...., t ycnr 
dunng ;cvcre wc-:uhcr. 

In the future, the te" me -.ag
mg sy. tcm should be u 1 111 
any si1uo1ion whon: COII\JOWll
cutiOII hll' been hindered. 

But upnn lrom that, U 1 
I'C\ponded well to the situauon. 
I· en 1f 11 \\,Is n little sl01\, the 
Physical Pla11l, ccurity nd 
Rc.,iJcncc I 1fc worh'<l h.trtlto 
rnuke the studcn~ ll~ comfon
ublc '"' iX''"tblc 

Monopoly:~ game that needs another player Please, be lazy 
By JON WEBB 
Editor in Chief 

The inland Hurricane Ike 
cast it eye O\'Cr Southem 
Indiana early th is week, bring
ing speed-limit wind gtiSIS ru1d 
lca\'ing Evansville a crippled -
ultimately unprepared - city 
wj tlt spotty electric ity and 
angry, un-showered residents. 

Many busy intersections -
including the dreaded Fulton 
Avenue - became impromptu 
four-way stops. 1 

Some Evansville-ites have 
been told tltey \vi lll i"e witl10ut 
electricity until Friday ( ept. 
20) or Saturday ( ept. 21 ). 

At tl1e center of all this non
sense is Vectren: the all-Power
ful corporation that. according 
to its website, "di tribut elec
tricity and natural ga to busi
nesses and residential cus-

iomc!1' in over two-third of the 
state oflndi nna." 

Vectrcn monopolizes 
Evansvi lle, erving as the sole 
provider of electrioity to all 
businesses and homes. 

I can't blam· Vectren for dte 
shenanigans of Hurricane Ike 
(unless they can. in tacl control 
wind pauems), but there 's 
something wrong when one 
day of strong winds can cripple 
Evansvi lle for nearly a week. 

Powering the third largest 
city in the state of Indiana is a 
big job, even for a Fortune 
1,000 company. 

This is why Evansville needs 
a ccond provider of power. 

1\vo companies working 
simultaneously could tend to 
more homes and busines es 
and more efticiently serve its 
customers.(Customer service, 
a fter all , has always been 

Ve tren 's most glaring wenk
n~.) 

Even u company a fourth of 
the size of Vectren could serve 
a fourth of its vansville us
tomers, and cut days otT the fke 
recovery process. 

Powering U I alone is a job 
big enough for n scparute com
pany, and Vectren 's pledge to 
work ''through the night" to 
res tore power to the Univers ity 
spread tbe company thin and, in 
dte process, probably cnused to 
the company to neglect the 
needs of its residential cus-
tomers. 

Perhaps the city or state gov
emment should encourage 
competition in the city 's electri
cal market place. 

Aller all , a powerless 
Evansville doesn' t merely cut 
down on comfort, but breeds 
po ible safety risks. 

Busy intersections like tho 
Fulton Avenue/Lloyd 
Expressway omd First/Diamond 
Avenue cannot function ns f6ur 
way stops. 

The heavy tmffic of both 
locations almost ensures that 
miscommunications between 
drivers will occur, heightening 
dte possibility of d!Ulgerous or 
fam l ruuomobile accidents. 

Residents ' inabili ty to store 
perishable food could, til worst, 
lead to food poisoning and at 
the very least drain the wallets 
of cash-strapped families. 

Evansville cannot afford to 
shut down each time a major 
storm roll across the Midwest, 
and Vectren can no longer bur
den itself witq the comfort and 
safety of the entire city. 

Too mMy weeks like this 
and - like Vectren's customers 
- its energy ' vi ii be zapped. 

By ROGER CUDE 
'rite hicld stall' 

Just the ther day I wns sitting 
in my living room wi01 the tc l~'

vision turned otf mtd no music 
playing and I though~ "Wow, 
this sucks!'' 

I got up, tumed the tclcvisi11n 
on tmd sat in front of' d1c televi
sion for d1n.-c hours. nti, you 
know what I thought about'/ 
Nothing. 

I think that's the problem wi01 
people today is that Otcy spend 
nn extremely large nmotu>t of 
time doing somed1ing: Whnt's 
the point'/ 

TI1ink nbolll it. Almost evety 
time you do somed1ing there 's a 
possibi lity you could get lum. 

There 's a possibili ty you could 
die, or you could hurt someone 
else and who wants 01at? 

ee, the goal IS IO be A\ 

detache-d from things a' pos'tblc. 
If you d n't trc, you can't bll 

hurt. II' you ckm't cure you c-.u1't 
fe-el bad nbout what you do, 
becnll'l<l essentially you llt\.'ll ' t 
doing anything. 

1 
The nc.xt tune you >.e..: a guy 

lifting weight• or nutning or 
doing ony scmblnncc of work 
you should wnlk up to them and 
tell them it's all in vnm 

Tell them that it dt,.,..n't moan 
nnythin~t to bench one huntll\'l l 
twenty fi ve pounds or ntn li•• 
miles or c ·crt my umoum of 
energy at work. 

onvey thi~ in n n1cc wuy 
though, lbt creating an <~ lcmv 
eradicutcs one of the prime ben• 
fils of U1is iden: tht' tdcu thnt 
doing nothing ts anuvmg. 

"ll1e pc'Ople that cnmc bch11~ 
us didn 'I work so hard so that we 
could keep working. 

The particle accelerator explained 
Instead you could spend fi ve 

to ten hours ol'yolll d.ty nuggl tl 
up on your couch or lovescat 
watching My Name is Earl re
tuns and eating ice cream. 

TI1ere is no negative lo Umt. 

1l1cy dttln 'l worl< so lmrd w 
that we could try ;Uttl do some
thing. 

TI1ey had hardships, 01cy had 
problems and thing• to ovel
come, so that we could Mt here 
IUld watch television IUld devour 
ice cream. 

By MAX DAHLQUIST 
Shield staff 

Last week humanity took a 
b ig step \n \\S understanding of 
the mechanics of tbe universe. 

On Wednesday, along the 
border of France and 
S\vitzerland, scientists fired up 
the Large Hadron CoUider, or 
LHC, for the fi rst time. 

The LHC is the larges~ most 
powerful particle accelerator 
ever built. 

It is located deep under
ground near Geneva, at a depth 
ranging from 50 to 175 meters 
beneath the surface. 

The LHC is contained •vithin 
a 17-mile-long tunnel, was built 
at a cost of about S I 0 billion and 
is capable of accelerating proton 
beams or heavy ions to a veloc
ity of 99.999999"/o of the speed 
of light, then smashing them 
together, breaking them down 
into their component particles 
IUld giving physiciSIS a chance 
to see how well their theories 
hold up to observation. 

String Theory 'viii be tested 
and dark matter will be 
explored. · 

The most exciting thing 
about the experiments that will 
be performed at the LHC is that 
nobody knows for cenain what 
will be discovered. 

One Of the main goals of the 

LHC is to detect the Higgs 
boson, sometimes called the 
"god particle". 

Tite Higgs is a subatomic 
pnrtlc\c that has been hypothe
sized to exi. r 'for yeari as what 
gives maner its mass. 

Now, with thi new technolo
gy, physicists finally ha"e a 
chance to fmd, observe "11d 
study it. Though many are con
fident it \vi ii finally show itself, 
orne, including Stephen 

Hawking, have their doubts. 
Hawking believes it will be 

much more exciting for science 
if the particle is not found, as 
there \viii have to be a' massive 
restructuring and rethinking of 
our current understanding of 
particle physics if the Higgs 
boson doesn' t exist. 

ln fact, some are saying that 
the biggest disappointment that 
the LHC project could bring 
would be the finding of the 
Higgs and only the Higgs, as 
that would simply confirm what 
we already know. 

Another interesting possibili
ty is that the coll isions in the 
LHC will create dark matter 
particles and the detecting 
equipment will be precise 
enough to measure iL 

Dark matter is hypothetical 
matter that does not interact 
with electromagnetic forces, but 
through gravitational effects still 

What liVas 
the most 
frustrating 
part of the 
poliVer 
outage? 

has an influence on the way 
C\'erything fi ts together in the 
universe. Dark matter and its 
counterpart, dark energy, 
account for 96o/o of a\1 Olalter 
and energy in the universe, but 
up to now it has proven mostly 
impossible to directly observe il 

There is some doubt as to 
whether the collider would be 
sensitive enough to detect any 
dark matter that it creates, but if 
it can be detected, -the scientilic 
rewards 'vi ii be great. It would 
confinn d1e dark matter theory 
and give new insight on the vast 
amount of our universe which 
we currently have almost no 
insight in. 

Tite collider \viii also 
help to provide a better WJder
standing of the origin of the uni
verse itself. 

The · amount of energy 
involved in a collision of lead 
ions will create conditions simi
lar to those just after the Big 
Bang, although undersiandably 
on a much smaller scale. 

The intense heat (the colli
sions will generate temperatures 
in excess of I 00,000 times hot
ter than the heart of tl1e sun) ' vi ii 
hopefully be able to undo the 
building blocks- of the matter 
involved in the smashing. 
Specifically, all matter is made 
of atoms, and the atoms have 
nuclei made of protons and neu-

No T.V. 

trons. 
TI1ese protons and neutrons, 

in tum, are made up of quarks, 
which are botmd exceptionally 
fiiihtty together by th,e influence 
of 1 pat; icles called gluons. 
These gluons hold tl1e qunrks 
together o tightly 01at qunrks 
have never been observed in a 
free state. 

lt is speculated that the 
incredible heat that \viii be gen
e.rated could cause the protons 
and neutrons in dte smashed 
ions to "mel( ' and the gluous to 
release their hold, creating 
quark•gluon plasma, which 
existed in the first few fractions 
of a second after d1e Big BMg. 

As everything cools, the par~ 
tioles we see today •vi ii form out 
of the milieu. If al l goes well, 
wr. \vi ii be able to look at what 
happened at the beginning of 
time. 

Starting in a little over a 
month, the collisions will begi_n 
(as of now, they just fi red up the 
proton beam fo r a dry run). 
When they do, the infom1ation 
gleaned from • them will 
doubtlessly be among the most 
imponant scientific discoveries 
that will happen in our lifetime. 

Who knows what they' ll 
find, or pmctically, what break
throughs the engineering of d1e 
device \viii spark? It \vi ii be 
great to watch it all unfold. 

No internet 
Cold shovvers 
Wasted 
Groceries 

Well, except for the sudden 
increase in weight and oU1er 
health issues. But that's a small 
price to pay for lack of tress and 
emotional slrain. 

Our ance:;tors wante-d us to e!tt 
comfortably. 

leners 
to the 
Editor 

In response to "Avoiding cum
pus accidents" (Sept. II): 

According to statistics provid
ed to the Westside 
Improvement Association by 
the Vandcrburgh County 
SheniO"s Dcpanrncnt, 74% of 
the accidems on the Lloyd 
Expressway between Red 
Bank Road and the Posey 
County line are caused by 
dumb driving. 
Of 487 accidents reponed 
between January 2000 and 
August 2008, l74 (36%) were 
caused by s.on1conc fo llowing 
too closely. 
The second major cause wn.~:; 

driver inattention. with I 0 I 
crnshes (2 I%). 
Another 85 ( 1 7° ~) wen~ 

caused by drivers who wcr,:: 

Jon Webb, the edi tor in chief, 
wrote an interesting front
page nni<le regarding USI 
enrollment (" U I reports 
record cnrollml.! nt, cpt. 11 ), 
but the associated gmphics 
were inr:redibly misleading 
since they were so vastly out 
of scale. 

speeding, who disregarded 
signals and sogns, failed to 
yield, or drove tcfl of center. 
That's 36CI ncctdcntl. that had 
nothing to do \\ nh drun~ driv
ing, fn lhng aslocp, mcchantcal 
fai lure, h.:y roods, leaping 
deer, or any of lh~: other 
things we typtca lly think of as 
highway dangers. 
My I>Oint: pay attcntmn to 
your driving! 
Slow down, don't tui lgote, 
don ' t text. don'l pur on malco-
up. don't shn' c. don't try to 
fin ish your hom\!work. You, 
and CVCIYOllC CISI:' 00 the road. 
will be sarcr. 

Lindn Cleek 
Assocint\! Dean of Exhmded 

en ices 

drop of 3:!. student..;, which 
mnoums to just a l. 5°'o 
decr11asc. Since mnn)' people 
t.imply glnncc at the headline 
nne! ncc<'mpnnytng gmphic:: 
und dCin ' t hlkc time to read the 
cnlne nrttclc, I hnpc thnt in 
the ftnun: lhot more thought 
will be given to the qunlity 
and nccUJ ucy of these graph
ics. 

Tell us what you think at our website. Log on to <www.usishield.corn> 
and vote in our online poll, and compare your choice with others-

Upon tina glnncc. I wns horri
fied by the drop in enro llment 
since the grophic il\lp licd thnt 
enrollment had dropped by 
ncorly 60% compared to just 
last ycnr. 
ln rcnlity. lhcrc was only a 

Lnnnt Ruhnln, Assi.!tt tu11 
Professor Deportment of 
bngi n~.:cnng 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The Shield accepts ortglna.l. unpublished let
tera from all of Its readers. !&tters should be 
no more than 260 words. Letters must be 
·signed and have a telephone number for v81>tft· 
cation. The editor reservea the right to edit for 
length, style, grammar and spelling. Pieces w1ll 
appear In The Shield Online. Letters can be 
submitted online or via e-mall. 
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No Internet? 
No problem ... 
By JON WEBB 
Edilor in Chief 

Things to do with o computer 
devoid of lnlemel access: 

So lila ire. 
Playing lhis game will 

remind how far removed you 
are from actual1 human contact. 

As a rule. demand an01her 
hand if lhe oompu1er docs nol 
inunedialely provide you ,vi lh 
lhree moves. 

Don't tarry, either, because 
tl1e ticking clock at tl1e bottom 
of the screen steals points lhe 
longer you consider your strate
gy and, of course, reminds you 
how much of your life you 
spend engaged in pointless, 
lonely activities; as !hough you 
ride an airpon-esque moving 
walkway toward the dark hole 
ofdcalh. 
Typing. 

Record lhc firs t lhing tll8t 
pops into your head and 
expound. 

Example: , 
I'm hungry n"glu nou~ bur it 's 

too early for luuch. 
is steak and eggs dinner or 

breaAfast? 
I think dinner - because no 

one sets down to a t-bone at 
7:00 in the moming - but who 
eats eggs for supper? 

"Supper" is a southern
sounding worrl. Like something 
they'd ay in Gone Wilh lhe 
Wind 

Does the wo1rl "plantation " 
infer the presence of slave quar
ters? If so. I feel guilty for 
telling my guidance counselor 
in thin/ grade that I wan flO live 
on a plantation when / grow up. 

I do like Clark Gable's IIIIiS

Iache though. It looks like it 's 
made of wet tires. 
Vanity. 

1Um off the monitor and use 
the screen as a low-resolution 

mirror. 
This suggestion works won

ders for !hose \vilhout electrici· 
ty. 

Remind yourself of how pret· 
ty you arc. 

Of course, you may not be 
pretty. 

Lack of connection to lhe 
outside world may cause deep 
crevices to deVelop under your 
melancholy eyes. 

If so, grab lhe makeup bag 
(ladies/emos) and touch your
self up. 

There. Isn't !hat bettel'l 
Deny, deny, deny. 

Keep clicking on your 
Internet icon and pray your 
homepage will miraculously 
appear. 

At lhe onset, you will opti· 
mistically encourage your com· 
puter to connect. 

You may even give il a pet 
name. 

''Come on hone;~ you can do 
this. Do it for mama. " 

After several attempts, you 
will find yourself clicking 
absently, watching lhc same 
result over and over and over 
and over, like a rat in an experi
ment shocked each time it 
moves for lhe cheese. 

You need !hat cheese, !hough. 
You need it bad. 
Anarchy. 

Paint Native American sym· 
bois all over your body and 
throw your now-flaming com· 
puler into lhe strceL ' 

Dance around it in an angry 
daze and stop momentarily to 
beat it into nolhing but a broken 
hard drive. 
Sovagery. 

Hunt for your own food and 
ki ll it wilh your bare hands. 

Return to your comfonable 
Lifestyle hours later, when 
Internet access is inevitably 
restored. 

X- fest embraces the 
classical side of music 
By DANE CARMAN 
Special to lhe Shield 

Saturday marked Lndianapolis 
·based X I 03 FM1s 131h annual 
hard rock showcase known as X 
· fes t at Verizon Wireless Music 
Center wilh headliners 
Buckcherry and Puddle of 
Mudd. 

This festival has brought 
some of lhe biggest names in 
rock to Indiana in lhe past, rang· 
ing from The Smashing 
Pumpkins to Rob Zombie. 

From my own personal expe
rience, however, it is the lesser
known opening acts !hat get 
most of lhe crowd's energy early 
in lhe day, and lhis year was no 
exception. Heads were banging 
and mosh pits were fonning 
under lhe late afternoon sun as 
the massive crowd embraced 
lhc heavy sounds of ... a cello 
quanet? 

Apocalyptica, a "symphonic 
metal" band hailing from 
Finland !hat consists of four 
classically trained cellists and a 
recently added drummer, is a 
sight !hat you would not typical· 
ly expect to sec at any concen 
outside of an opera house. 

But when I heard their set list, 
I realized that !his was no 
Mozan. 

The four cellists (Eicca 
Toppinen, Paavo Ui~onen, Max 

Lilja and Antero Manninen) 
fonned in the early 90s to do 
instrumental cello covers of 
Metallica songs and · recorded 
tl1ei r firs t album in 1996. 

Recently Apocalyptica's 
growing fame overseas has 
afforded lhem lhe opponunity to 
feature vocalists from success· 
fu l u.s. bands. 

Corey Taylor of Slipknot/ 
Stone Sour and Adam Gontier 
of Three Days Grace lent !heir 
voices on the hit singles "I'm 
Not Jesus" and "I Don't Care" 
from !heir 2007 album, Worlds 
Collide. 

Standing in for lhese vocals at 
X-fest was anolher borrowed 
singer, Toryn Green of Fuel, 
who did an amazing job of fill· 
ing Taylor and Gontier's shoes. 

Green earned bolh my 
respect as well aS lhe audience's, 
judging from the roaring 
applause he received bolh com· 
ing on and going off stage. 

Apocalyptica's recent success 
hasn't made !hem forget !heir 
roots just yet !hough. 

They rounded out !heir set 
with an intense rendi tion of 
Metallica's "Enter Sandman" 
!hat had lhe crowd of thousands 
on tl1eir feet and screaming lhe 
lyrics at a deafening volume, a 
truly metal moment !hat \viii 
never let me look at a cello lhe 
same way again. 

' .. . getting rid of the pain without 
addressing the deeper cause would be 
like shutting off a fire alarm while the 
fire's still going.' 

- David Foster Wallace 
1962- 2 008 

Student Life The Shield - Pa ge s 

Namaste helps to 
conquer children's cancer 
By KRJS PICKETf 
1l1e Shield staff 

On Friday, long-time local 
band Namastc rocked out 
patrons at Ri Ra Irish Pub for 
nearly four hours. 

Opening wilh a sort of salsa 
funk infusion, they quickly 
revealed to listeners their 
diverse style ranging from jazzy 
soul , to rock and roll, to pure 
jam. 

Pensive and deep, at cenain 
times even latent country (real, 
not corporate) and bluegrass 
influences can be detected in 
their music. 

For Namaste veterans 
attending the show, they 
seemed to have no problem get
ting down to lhe easy town 
sounds. 

USI student and rocker Rich 
Ferber, a long time listener and 
frequent concert attendee said 
"I've been going to !heir shows 
for lhree years now and !hey 
just keep getting better. It's dis· 
appointing tll8t !heir fan base is 
so small given lhe quali ty of 
!heir music and lhe intensity of 
!heir live shows." 

Amidst Friday's excitement, 
lhe band briefly paused to rec
ognize lhe ''Shaving lhe Way to 
Conquer Kid's Cancer," !hat Ri 
Ra promotes through the SL 
Baldwin Foundation before 
beginning lhe second set. 

Local band Namaste plays for tbe benefi t, "Shaving the Way to Conquer Kid 's Cancer" 
through the St. Baldwin Foundation at Ri Ra's lrish Pub in downtown Evansville. 

The second set began even 
harder !han lhe fust wilh an 
augmented crowd on !heir feet, 
loose from the first set. For 
those skeptics about lhe band, 
lhe aesthetics of the second set 
left no one standing stil l. 

The band members originate 
from different parts around lhe 
tri-state such as Henderson, Mt. 
Vernon and Evansville. They 
have been playing togelher for 
nearly nine years and !heir per-

sistence is reflected in !heir 
music. 

Consisting of guitar, bass, 
keys, drums (set as well as hand 
percussion) and lhe recent intro
duction of a back up guitar to 
complement !heir existing lead 
guitar. lhey rocked \vilh a se'em
ing tireless energy for nearly 
two hours before taking a break. 

They have played in clubs, 
bars and festivals across lhe 
mid-west, but according to 

Photo by Kris Pickett 

piano player Steven Sandleben, 
!heir current collective goal has 
not been shows so much as it 
has been lhe construction of 
!heir newest album which has 
yet to be named 

"It is definitely time consum· 
ing because we are putting so 
much work into perfecting it," 
Sandleben said 

Civic theater laughs at romance 
By LANA KUNZ 
Student Life editor 

Evansvi lle Civic Theater's 
production of "I Love You, 
Your Perfect, Now Change!" 
directed by Christopher Tyner 
details lhe evolution of a rela
tionship from datin~ dile~as 
fo funeral pick upS. '~ r ~~ 

With a tongue ·'m cheek 
soript written by Joe DiPietro 
and musical arrangements by 
Jimmy Roberts, Civic's cast 
provided ·a humorous perspec
tive to relations between men 
and women. 

This play begins with a 
recounting of God's intentions 
when creating man and woman 
and how it all went bonribly 
wrong. The cast members 
(Nicole Casteel. Matt Hummel. 

Natalie Singer, and Andrew 
York} sailed lhrough lhe first 
act wilh energy and perfect 
comedic timing. 

In lhe first act insecurities 
and difficulties in dating esca
late to the final act of marriage. 
Brutally honest relationship 
issues Sing and act out on stage 
'~hile !he audience laughed at 
the irony and similarity of 
experiences with the charac
ters. 

From the hectic lives of pro
fessionals not able to make 
time for a relationship so lhcy 
fast-forward through lhe entire 
thing on the first date to a guy's 
lament of lhe choice of a girly 
flick in Tear Jerk, anyone can 
find an experience that they 
have shared. 

York sings of his "desire to 

see a chain saw'' when his date 
chooses an emotional movie 
and how she would "bum rub
ber. .. if 1 blubber'' in a wonder
fully sung Tear Jerk 

The second act elaborates on 
lhe issues tll8t arise after the 
exchange of vows' and addition 
of children. 

The only moment of hesita· 
tion in r.he whole production 
was the Marriage Tango duet 
between Singer and Hummel 
!hat seemed so frantic !hat it 
seemed to lose sync wilh the 
music. Although the rush of 
their performance did add to 
the song's premise of parents 
lhrilled to finally have time to 
have sex. 

Hummel's S/wu/dn i 1 Be 
Less in Lo1•e With You. a ballad 
from a husband amazed !hat his 

love for his wife has not 
weaned at all, made for a dra· 
matic and emotional pause in 
lhe second act. 

The play concludes wilh lhe 
entire cast reminiscing how 
everyone finds lhe perfect per· 
son to love and then tries to 
change them. 

"I Love You, Your Perfec~ 
Now Change!" will run 
through Sept. 19·21 and 26-28 
at the Evansville Civic Theater 
at the comer of Fulton Ave and 
Columbia Street. 

Saturday and Friday per· 
formances start at 8 p.m. and 
Sunday matinees at 2 p.m. 

• Tickets for students 21 and 
younger are 12 dollars and 17 
dollars for adults. Ticket infor· 
marion is available at 812-425-
2800. 

Greek recruitment begins 
By KIMBERLY STURGILL 
The Shield staff 

Ever heard of Greek Life at 
US I? 

Well , it consists of both 
Fraternities and Sororities, and 
bolh organizations are helpful, 
resourceful, and just plain fun. 

At US!, there are three 
Sororities and six Fraternities. 

The Sororities include Alpha 
Sigma Alpha, Gamma Phi 
Beta, and Delta Zeta. 1l1ere's 
also lhe Delta Sigma 1l1eta, 
which i an all-block sorority. 

The Fraternit ies include 
Alpha Sigma Phi, Kappa Alpha 
Order (otherwise known as 
Kappa Alpha), Lambda Chi 
Alpha, Phi Delta ll>eta. Sigma 
Pi and Tau Kappa Epsilon. 

Joining lhese Chapters is lhe 
Honors Fratern ity for men and 
women coiled Alpha Psi 
Omega: lhe National Honorary 
1l1eatre Society. 

This fra terni ty is for !hose 
with a high academic sk-i lls, 
and u credible interest in the~ 
atre. 

It is nationally a small fmter
nity, due to the requirements, 
but it is sti ll wonh looking into. 

As with all sororities and 
fraternities there is a GPA 
requirement that you must 
hnve to enter the organization 
and keep In order to stay in. 
Frnternilies: minimum 2.3; 
Sororities: minimum 2.5. 

Jo ining n Sorority or 
Frnlemity may be pretty hard, 
there are many to choose from 
and tl1e decision cnn be tough. 

Members recommend 
attending the various meetings 

to internet with the different 
chapters (groups) of both 
organizations. 

Both the Sororities and 
Fraternities have a one week 
time span to enroll and recruit 
any interested members. 

Recruiting for sororities 
began on Sept. I 7 and lhe fra· 
temities rec ruiting week begins 
on ept. 22. 

You can apply to any of 
these chaplers onl ine, but !here 
is an admittance fee. 

This fee varies throughout 
the chapters, but as 'vith all 
organizations. finance i an 
importance, so the fee is a 
must. 

These fees go towards 
expens~ and other necessities. 
while other fees nre more per
sonal, such as t-s~n1s. hats, etc. 

Some chapters offer scholar
ship to those that nrc in need 
of financial a istnnce. 

In joining an organization, 
one of tl1e main con ems thnt 
leads people to stray away 
from sororities and fratemities 
is hazing. 

But never fear! 
U I has taken a no-tolerance 

policy on all fom1s of hazing, 
so anyone and everyone is wel
come. 

Also\ there ore no strange 
ritualistic initintions, and 
allhough here are pledges to be 
taken in each chapter (loyalty, 
being friendly to everyone, 
showing respect. etc) there is 
no fear of humiliation, dcgm
dat·ion, or anytl1ing of that son. 

All USI Greek organizations 
arc based , on the development 
of each individual and the 

group as a whole. in the com· 
munity and for personal benefit 
to re flect on the future. 

These organizations strive to 
make friends, bener the com· 
munity, and help others in any 
way they can. 

In interview of random 
sorority/fraternity members. it 
was said !hat joining one of 
lhese organizations is a good 
way to get involved in the com· 
munity. do chari ty work to help 
olhers, and involves all social, 
academic. and even athletic 
campus life. 

In making friends, tl1e soror· 
ities hqve what !hey call "si · 
ters" and the fraternities have 
!heir "brolhcrs". 

It is a way to make a bond 
\vith people !hat takes friend· 
ship to a more respectful and 
higher level. 

Sure your friend will be 
there when you need to vent, 
but a sister and a brother will 
be there no mauer what the sit
uation. 

It is n way of communica
tion and intern ting with not 
just lhe local community. but 
other places as well . 

All of these orgonizutions 
that were founded locally for 
USI were originally founded 
elsewhere yean, beforehand. so 
these ororities and frntemities 
aren't just local- they're every
where. 

It is a way to make friends 
from miles away without ever 
having 10 go !here. 

This "bond" lhat is created 
allows you to trust other mem
bers more than you would a 
casual acquaintance, to be 

more open about yourself and 
your personality. 

You can be yourself \vithout 
being judged, criticized, or 
laughed aL 

It helps you to become a bet
ter person, even if only a small 
way. 

During lhe shon interview 
one of lhe members stated !hat 
if it hadn't been for the sorori· 
ty she joined, !here was a high 
possibility !hat he wouldn't 
have come back to US! at all. 

The sorority had been !here 
for her at a time she needed it 
most, and so she is sti ll a 
Screaming Eagle today. 

orne students_ also question 
whether it is a necessity to live 
on campus in the specific char
ter houses to be a part of lhe 
organization. 

The answer is no. You can 
live anywhere, on and off cam
pUs at any time. 

Members also warn that 
being o part of the Ol)l3flization 
can be time consuming. so it is 
ill advised to join if you are not 
willing to put in the tjme and 
effort required. 

Greek Life at U I is about 
more than just having fun par
ties. 

There arc leadership respon· 
sibili ties and progmms, organi
zutions. clubs to be run and 
help 10 be given when asked. 

lt i a benefit to all who join. 
and to all who show support. 
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NBA 
talent 

• go1ng 
overseas 

By CODY FULFORD 
The Shield staff 

The Olympics brought a 
great deal of national pride to 
China this year. The games 
demonstrJted a "New China" 
and "A New Era." They also 
illustrated China's love affnir 
with basketball , specifically 
tl1eNBA. 

Yao Ming is a Chinn native 
and has helped NBA mania 
flood China like a monsoon. 

Ironica lly enough, Mr. 
Ming's jersey is not even in 
the top five most sold jerseys 
in China. 

Kobe Bryant and Lebron 
James top the list 

As if their over-inflated 
salaries were not enough, the 
NBA capitalizes on global 
merchandising as well . 

This globalization is great 
for the NBA; it boosts ticket 
and merchandise sales, as 
well as increases television 
ratings (The U.S. vs. China 
mens basketball game was 
the most televised basketball 
game in tl1e history of the 
game). 

Or is this globalization, in 
reality, bad for the NBA? 

Players like James and 
Bryant, or Shaqui lle O'Neal 
and Dwayne Wade for that 
matter, are going to realize 
what globa lization can do for 
them: money. Lots of it 

Many foreign leagues do 
not impose salary caps on 
teams like those the NBA 
does. In the NBA for the 2008 
season. the salary cap for each 
team is posted at $58 million. 

The caps ensure that teams 
like tl1e Los Angeles Lakers 
cannot overspend and acquire 
all the talent, while teams like 
the Charlotte Bobcats have 
smaller net worth and cannot 
afford great players. 

The caps make the NBA 
less stratified than foreign 
leagues. Bryant and James 
obviously get massive eon
tracts to keep them in Los 
Angeles and Cleveland. 

For instance, James earned 
$27 million last season alone; 
that is 46%ofthe teams allot
ted spending! Sure, these 
guys are great and are award
ed accordingly, but why not 
travel to Greece or Italy and 
make upwards of$50 million 
a year? 

There are reports thnt 
Bryant would be offered 50 
million dollars n season to 
play in Italy. 

llow can the NBA com
pete with that? 

'Jypically, the competition 
is fur more inferior in foreign 
countries when compared to 
the NBA caliber players. 

Would you leave your job 
if you were loved by the 
employees (in their ease, 
funs), made great money ($27 
million per season or more) 
and were challenged on a 
daily basos by the greatest 
players on Earth? 

What material tl1ings are 
out of reach for Kobe and 
Lebron? What can they not 
afford on 27 million'/ Not 
much. TI1c reek's would call 
this greed Hubris, and I 
would have to agree. 

I would leave my job this 
nncmoon, however, if tlley 
offered me double or triple 
what I make now. as would 
you. 

And eventually, Bryant, 
James and other NBA great< 
will play across seas for 
&rc3tcr economic gain. 

In what movie wns Cuba 
Gooding Jr. screaming, 
"SHOW ME THE 
MONEY?" 

It was about spons too, 
right? 
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Off-roading at USI 
By LINDSEY ZILIAK 
Spons editor 

outhem Indiana OtT-Road 
started out as the idea of a cou
ple of USI students and is now 
an actual group thot includes 
over 35 people. 

Sophomore Andrew Nolin 
said he and onother student 
started the group to promote 
safe, legal oiT-roading. 

"There are a lot of people 
who get in trouble riding 
through fields,'' sa id Nalin. 

He wanted to prevent that, so 
he gives students an organized 
place to ride. 

TI1e group wi ll go oiT-road
ing five or more times in a year 
at places like Interlake in 
Lynnville, Ind., Land Between 
the Lakes in Kentucky and 
Badlands in Attica, Ind., all of 
which have off-road parks. 

When they go, they' ll spend 
the day riding the trai ls, but that 
involves more than just driving 
around said Nalin. 

"You're on the edge of your 
seat for eight hours, and you 
drive maybe ten miles," he said. 
"Vehicles go on their sides 
sometimes depending on what 
trai l you go on." 

It also depends on the terrain 
and the weather. Sometimes 

there arc a lot of rocks. 
Sometimes they're going 
through sand and sand dunes, or 
on occasion they go through 
creeks and riverbeds. If U1ey go 
after a rain, they go through a lot 
of mud. 

They do not, however, want 
to be mistaken for a bunch of 
kids going mudding. 

"That 's the stereotype we get 
associated with,'' said Nalin. 
" People think oiT-roading is 
doing doughnuts in a cornfield. 
That 's just dirty and childish." 

Another group member. 
Zach Spees, added, "Off-road
ing is not driving around on 
gravel roads, either. Bccaut;c 
tl1at's what a lot of kids at my 
high school tl10ught." 

In reality, off roading is an 
organized hobby with organized 
events. People all over the 
country have shown interest in 
it. 

In November, Southern 
Indiana Off-Road will partici
pate in a Toys for Tots Ride at 
Interlake. Last year this event 
brought in over 500 participant:. 
from places as far as Texas. 

The off roading will not end 
with the ride in November. 
Nalin said that they go year
round. TI1ey'll even go when 
there's snow on the ground. 

" It 's kind of scary. though," 
said Nalin. "The snow fills 
everything in, and you don' t 
know what 's underneath it.'' 

During the winter, when 
they' re not riding, members of 
the group offer their servic e s 
to U I students. 

Nalin said he'd go pull stu
dents out when they would get 
stuck in the snow or ice. Last 
year he sat out on U1e hill by the 
sorority and fraternity houses 
for two hours and helped people 
when they couldn' t make it up 
the hill. 

Anyone with a four- wheel 
drive vehicle or ATV is wel
come to become a part of the 
group. For more information 
contact Andrew Nalin or visit 
the Southern Indiana Off
Road's group page on face
book. 

A ndrew alin, who founded Southern Indiana Off-Road, gives instructions to 
another group member who is stuck in the mud. This was one of the group's 
outings to Badlands OfT-Road park in Attica, Ind. 

Photo courtesy of Andrew Nalin 

Green cross country team preparing 
to reach lofty heights once again 
By DREW ANDERSON 
The Shield staff 

Coming into the season 'vith 
three conference titles in a row. 
and a string of top 3 finishes 
every year for the past decade, 
success is nothing new to USI~s 

Boys Cross Country team. 
And 'vith an influx of new 

talent, the Screaming Eagles 
are off to the rnces once again. 

Led by the times of freshmen 
Dustin Emerick; 18:53, David 
Goodman; 18:56, and transfer 
Bryan Phillips; 18:58, USI 
placed a strong 2nd at the 
Stagemollcr Classic on August 
30tfi. 

USI's next meet is the 
Indiana lntercolle~iates on 
September 19 1 in 
Bloomington. 

Although the talents of the 
newcomers are apparent, it has 
been the hard work and dedica
tion of the upperclassmen that 
has been the centerpiece of the 
team's success. 

Ench uppercl 
the off-season ruooih up 
of 70-100 miles a ' eek in an 
attempt to keep the recent tr;~di
tion of success alive with this 
year's team. 

"We knew our team had a lot 
' of potential, and we believed 
through hard work we would 
not only realize our potential, 
but exceed if' junior Brandon 
Campbell said. 

A team leader, Campbell is 
one of only tlli'Ce returning run
ners with national meet experi· 
ence. 

This is a far cry from last 

season's team that boasted a 
deep and talented hoard of vet
erans including 5-time All
American Paul Jellema among 
others. 

That team finished first in the 
tough Gl..VC conference and 
later placed th on the nation. 

Coming off such a successful 
year, the team was looked at as 
a team in tranSition. If the first 
meet was any indication of how 
the season will unfold, howev
er, the tranSition will be an easy 
one. 

"Anytime you lose the type 
of talent and leadership we lost 
from last season, it's tough." 
said Head Coach Mike 
Hillyard. 

"But our team is definitely 
ahead of schedule of where we 
expected to be." 

'Anytime you 
lose the type 
of talent and 

leadership we lost 
from last season, it's 
tough.' 

-Mike Hillyard 
Head Cross Couoiiy Coach 

USI hockey rebuilding team 
Eagles back on ice 
after frigid hiatus 
By 'OAH TUBBS 
The Shield staff 

A Ocr a frigid two-year 
drought, TI1e USI Club Hockey 
Ice Eagles look to thaw out and 
rebuild this year. 

The Icc Eagles had some 
devastating setbacks in 2006. 

The team fe ll $6,000 in 
debt for icc time, tmvel 
expenses and overspending on 

"lee Eagle" apparel. 
TI1e team also suffered from 

injuries and academic prob
lems thnt would abruptly end 
their season. TI1ey were forced 
to end tl1e season early in 2007 
due to lack of interest. 

U I Club Hockey President 
Nelson Morphew. along with a 
few otl1cr U I hockey enthusi
asts, are reviving the lee Eagles 
this year ufter two years of innc-

Upcoming 
Games 

tivity. 
"We wanted to rebuild the 

team to reestablish the work tlmt 
past club members had done, 
and also give current students a 
chance to play," Morphew said. 

Morphew has already con
tacted several schools that U I 
has played in the past, but has 
only heard back from two teams 
so far. 

"There is some .!tpecuJati n 
\vith scheduling," Morphc\\ 
said. "Other teams are a little 
reluctant this year because they 
had games scheduled with U I 
and wh<n the team folded [in 
2006] 'ome of the teams were 

upset because they had already 
paid for ice rime." 

Morphew is currently look
ing for corporate sponsors for 
this year 's team to help rebuild 
the program. 

He admits that this year 
won't be extravagant because 
the team is focusing mainly on 
rebuilding the club. 
l.n addition to financial support, 
the team is also in need of stu
dent support. Morphew said 
that a Faccbook group has been 
created for anyone who was 
interested in supporting the 
team. 

"We're expecting around 12 

Men's and Women's Cross Country 
-Friday, Sept. 19, Indiana Intercollegiate 

Women 's Golf 

players. but we are still trying to 
recruit as many players as we 
can," Morphew stated "We are 
also looking for anyone that is 
wanting to just help out 'vith the 
team." 

Jake Schopf, a sophomore, 
plans on competing \vith the lee 
Eagles this year and is very 
enthusiastic. 

"Playing on the team will be 
a great opportunity to represent 
the university," Schopf said. 

According to Morphew, the 
Ice Eagles should be holding 
prncriees in early October, aod 
starting their first few garoes in 
mid October. 

- Sunday/Monday, Sept. 21-22, Ray WrighVScreaming Eagles Classic 
Cambridge Golf Course 

Men's Soccer 
- Friday, Sept. 19, vs Rockhurst 
- Sunday, Sept . 21, vs Missouri-St. Louis 

Women's Soccer 
- Friday, Sept. 19, vs Rockhurst 
-Sunday, Sept. 21, vs Missouri-St. Louis 

Women's Tennis 
- Friday-Sunday, Sept. 19-21 @ ITA Regional Tournament Indianapolis 

Women's Volleyball 
- Friday, Sept. 19 @ Rockhurst 
- Saturday, Sept. 20 @ Drury 
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Fair will link students to emplo ers 
With a trugghng economy 

and an uncertain JOb market on 
the minds of all Amcri ans, 
college graduates may be wise 
to take any advantages they 
can lind when it comes to start
ing a career. 

The CarecrLI K job fair, 
which will be held on epl. 24 
at U l's Carter Hall from II 
a.m. to 2 p.m., qualities as one 
of those advamages. 

The fair, which is open to all 
USI srudenls, will not only 
give them an opportunity to 
meet and talk with employers 
from all over the t.ri· tate area, 
it will also give them a chance 
to land a full-time or pan-time 
job, an internship, or a Co-

~ --
ODDS ARE, 
YOU'RE NOT 
GOING TO HAVE 
A TOP TEN SONG. 

operative. 
Philip l'nrkcr. Dorector of 

the arel!r erviccs ond 
Placement department ut U I, 
said the benclit for n >tudcnt 
uttcnding a job fuir is the ubili
ty to meet with potcntinl 
employers in person, nn 
ndvanwgc that muy be O\Cr· 
looked' ith todny's tc hnolog
i al mindse1. 

" In this time of all the tcch
nologocnl tools available to JOb 
seekers, sometimes ~hadcnts 
may not rcnhtc the vn luc of 
foce·to·fucc communicutions," 
Parker said. 

Ac ording to the ntoonnl 
A>sociation of ollcges and 
Employers ( CE) on 2008, 
the top qualities and skil ls 
employers wont arc: commu
nication skills, u trong work 

Do what you love. 
Love where you do it. 

The University of 
Southern Indiana 
CareerliNK 
September 24 
11am-2pm 

AJ the leader in our mduruy, C1ntas offers you 
the chance to pvt your tduution and lkllls to use 

lo ftnd out how you can do what you love whilt developing both 
pt.rsonaUy and professionally, visit us •t the Univtnity of 
Southern lnd l•na taree:rUNK In ~ner Hall on Wf<lnHday. 
Se-ptt.mbtr 24. from 11am to 2pm. 

We can"t wa1t to meet you. answer your questtons. and reuu1t for 
the following po<ltlon1· 

Management Trainees 
We offtf excellent benef1U. lncludiog medical, dental, and VISion 
cowrage; 40l(lt); disability and hfe Insurance, competit1ve pay; 
career advancement opportunrties; and pa1d Ya<allons and 
holidays. 

Pt .. se stop by the 
Spring CarurliNK or visit 
www.clntas.comlcareers 
EEOIAAM/f/DIII 

ciNri6e 
W I IMjillltMIHIIJJ@.illlt 

In a band?~~ 

Do you <f); f 
make films? { 

... or are you an 
artist perhaps? 

Contact us at 
shield@usi.edu! 

! 
lc.,...tt 

Give Ul info about the what you do, why you do 
it and your contact Information to participate in 
our Student Life study and get your name out there! 

ethic, tcurnwork >kil l\, initiO· 
tovc, ontcrpcr.;onnl skills, prob
lcrn-solvmg skills, 11nalytocul 
ski lls. fle obility and ndnptobil
oty, computer s ~olls and techni
cal ski lls. 

Pom Docncr, the Career 
oordinntor :11 the nreer 
orvices nnd Placement 

deportment on umpus, snod 
these 'kills along' ith ponmy
ing leadership would mcreusc 
Mudents' chances of ha ing 
success nt the fair. 

"Employers arc also inter
ested in finding 11 well-rounded 
student and identifYi ng lender
ship skills on 11 resume will be 
very helpful," Doencr said. 
"(Employers] look for tenm 
players, people who c1111 work 
independently, and commit· 
mcnt." 

Tite list of orgnni?.llti ns thut 
will be represented exceeds 60 
und includes businesses su h 
us K tcel, Enterprise Rent· 
A-Car, Dell Inc., und Thrgct 

orporation. All of tltcsc eom
pnnies, Porker old, typically 
hove on interest in U I stu
dents or college students in 
general. 

The job fnlr is in place for 
both graduating seniors look· 
ing for a job und undorclo • 
men seeking n chance to net
work nnd build for their future . 
Parker said it is a good idea for 
students to plot a trategy 
beforehand and know wha t 
employers they want to meet 
with while also allowing e trn 
time to meet with people ot 
other tables. 

"Being nble to tep up to 
one of the employe"' ut the 
lllblo nnd on·er u linn hand
shake nnd plcu,nnt cnthu-.ustoc 
profcs ionul impres"on Is u 
key to cnrcer 1\tlr succc"," he 
SOld. 

tudenh who nrc not luok
ong for u full-tunc or pan-tunc 
job nght now muy be onterc,t· 
ed on nn ontemship or co-oper
ative program. 

"Oencmlly, [nn internship] 
is u work e purlcncc thut 
allows th" student tu gutn 
curccr rcl uted o pericncc," 
l'arkcr smd. " It gives them 
expo urc 11nd gives them the 
opportunity to be 11 pnrt ofpro
fcs,.onnl level work c pcn
cnccs," ho 11ddcd, A co-opem
tivc is n progmm thO! let' the 
student pend one semester 
working full-time with nn 
employer rclmcd to their field 
of study, then rcmm to school 
for a seme tcr or two, and then 
continue the proccs until the 
student gruduates. 

Doener 11id the emphnois of 
nn internship or co-opcnuivc 
wus on gaining experience 11nd 
networking with potential 
future employer.;. 

"It 's on excellcnl wny to 
get experience in the licld in 
which you want to work and 
that will make you more mar
ketable when you graduate and 
look for 11 full time job," he 
said. "They allow opportuni
ties to network with oUter peo
ple in your field . The majority 
of people lind a job through 
networking." 

Top 1 0 Degrees in Demand 
at Bachelor's Degree Level in 
2008 (According to NACE) 

- Accounting 

Mechanical Engineering 

- Electrical Engineering 

- Computer Science 

-Business 

Administration/Management 

- Economics/Finance 

- Information Sciences & 

Systems 

- Marketing/Marketing 

Management 

- Computer Engineering 

- Management Information 

Systems/Business 

Data Processing 

COMMENTARY 

Vying for a vinyl con1eback 
By PATRI K REED 
Shield staff 

You look around and all you 
ever see are iPods. 

Even phones can now be 
music listening devices. 

Music is everywhere now. 
o wby does this upset me? 

lsn ' t music being everywhere a 
good thing? 

Well, not when it comes at 
tlte expense of good taste and 
actual albums. 

When popular music got 
going in the 1950 , singles 
chans were dominant. 

The Bealles going into the 
studio and releasing complete 
works like Rubber Soul and 
Sgt. Pepper s Lonely Hearts 
Club Band, however, changed 
everything. 

ow full-length albums 

would be the nom1 in the 
industry. 

xomgle: when you lhlnk of 
Dark SidtJ of11•e Moon, you 
will more than likely tltink of 
the complete work. 

Even though singles were 
released, it i tl1e album t1101 is 
timeless. 

Todny's popular culture is so 
superficial that everything 
seems to center around instant 
gratification, and a lot of mean
ingful music gets left out of 
mainstream popular culture. 

I attended o party where rap 
was playing. 

Someone changed the 0 to 
a rock and roll mix, and it did
n' t wke over thirty seconds for 
someone to change the CD 
back to the rap mix that would 
play over and over for tl1e next 
4 hours. 

This girl could not handle 4 
minute of guitar, b:.I\S, dnnns, 
orgnns and vocnl!,, 

TI1cre is something terribly 
wrong abom that. 

I cannot stand L1l Wayne, 
but I've listened to Tlw Curter 
Ill a million times and, honest· 
ly, it gets worse ea h time. 

That uside, what really 
blows my mind is people's 
complete inability to listen to 
something different. 

Absolutely no variety "hat
soever makes for a very bonng 
music scene. 

Tite Midwest i not a boring 
music scene if people would 
just open their eyes beyond tlte 
narrow corporate owned media 
sources and outlets. 

Good music i out there and 
it 's being made all around us. 

Louisville spawned My 

~~REALU 

you'd want to know ... 

of Anlericans r 
bathroom. 

of USI students 
S l 0/o zero drinks wh 

with friends. 
• USI Assessm ent 

v 
l 

ay Results F...:U 2006 

Morning Jacket, and their nc\\ 
album r::, ·i/l 'I"KC' Clllltinucs to 
dominul~..: lhi! 1ntli.: tol:J.. !\(.'CHC. 
· Joe~ Wlntc who huil' froon 
Detroit up anti moved to 

ashville, rcnn. 
TI1c Raconteun; (one of 

Wlutc \ bands) latest album 
The Comoler \oft he Lone!•• 
wa; rc<·orded 111 "'hville. ant! 
tt gets my vote tor album or the 
year. 

The Black Keys are ITom 
kron and even Bloomington 

has tl' uwn music label: 
Jagjagtm ar Records whu have 
released buu worthy bands 
like Bllock Mountam and 
Ladylumk 

Dc.pue being everywhere. 
music is now more disposable 
than C\ er to most people. 

They can't listen to lull 
ulb•un,, let alone full songs 
anymore. 

There is rca,nn to hope the 
album tnll} come back due to 
climbmg vmyl sole;,. 

Will nc\\ 'in} I 0\ crtuke 
mpJ \or t D's·> 

o. But whul the rise in 
s.tlcs tclb me there arc some 
people like me that an: willing 
to listen and be token Ill onoth· 
er phtCl' 101 un hour or two. 

TllCIC 1\ J)!R~Oil lll hope. 

rJJII( STADIUM 16 ,"~ D 1-SOQ.FANOANGO 15971 (-,. 
~ WWN.MERASOTES COM 
Jusr EASf OF US I , OFF Hwv 62 W£ ~ 1 
OH PEARl 0AIVI,;, NtXT to Hmn On•o1 

FREE REFILL OH POJICORJ4 & SOFT ORIN II '\ 

~ 
~I!C •ct'> T 
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